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ters of grain in this quarter of the worid wili
now find a market for their surplus stock, and
just in the niok of timo.

"9Tho whcat harveat in England is for the
xnost part finished, and a fluer has nover beon
known. Tho grain is generaily of the beat
quality and of unuû~ual weight; from 66 te 69
lbs. per bushel heing often spoken of ns tho
weigbt of new wbeat. This will in a degreo
cempensate fer a thin crop which unquestiena-
bly bas been the most prevalent, aithougli in
somo districts, as in Berkshire, nround Wind-
sor, we are toid by competent judges that the
wheat crop there, taken as a whoel will ho an
averago one. WVo notice that tho South Lin-
colnshire correspondent of the M1&ark Lane Ex-
press speakis of tho -wheat crop of that great
wbeat-growing district ns Ilvery varied," îand
as iikely 'l<te ho defective ini quality and yieid."
Some of the crops are stated to e ho nfected
with mildew, and tho cars, though long, are
said te ho thiniy set. Wo helieve, howevcr,
that a more cheerful acceunt is more general-
iy applicable to the bulk of the wheat crep.
That the land is foui, is not te ho donied,
but that will ho rexnedied if we have a dry
autumn. Bariey is of first quality, but the
quantity turns out te ho less than was at one
timo expectod. Tho erop which everywhero
scms te have succeeded hest is the oat crop,
and with au ahundant produce, tha weight per
bushel will universaliy prove much beyond an
average. The grain markets continue steady,
and as the breadth of wheat is certainly less
than usuai, ne great reduction is leeked for by
tho trade. It is in the farmners' faveur that the
intrinsic-flour-making-vaiue of their wheat
is high. Moeadows and pastures are hegintiing
te tell of dry weather, and in some places wator
is getting short. As yot, bowever, stock ef
ail kinds have thriven, theugh the last ton
days must have heen trying te feeding beasts.
The feoding pastures are very uneven. At oe
time the grass grew se rapidly that the stock
could net consume it, consequently the animais
selected tho best portions, loaving a geod deal
of rough grass, which they will now nover
touch. This is aiways an untoward stateofe
things fer the grazior. The potate disease bas
net made much progress of late, and in many
cases where a great loss was expected, the por-
centage of diseasod tubers, when dug, turns
eut te bo smail. This crop, however, is very
varieus. Ou tbholeoi, the farmer will scarce-
iy rocovor bis losses ef last year, but bis pro-
duce of this year will ho vory gond and salea-
bic, whiio tho dry and hot woatbor wiil go far
te restere the land te a more bealthy condition,
and afford epportunities fer clearing it. Ris
prospect is at least bepeful as regards next
year.11

]Ilspeoting the 'wheat erop in the west,
the Chiguco Tribune of a lato date furnish-
es the followingr information:

During barvest timo the report from. nearly
ail sections of the great Nortb-west with re-
gard te the crep of spring wheat were more
eceouraging th.'n we had reason te, expoot,
taken into acceunt tho backward and unset-

tled wheather during April and May. During
the months of June and JuIy it was said wo
would bave searcely baîf a erop ; but ns bar-
Test clrew near the prospects impreved, and
with the old wheat, left over, it was generaily
estimated that there would ho nearly, if net
quite, an average.

Within the past ten or twelve days, however,
it bas heen found that the crop dees net thresh
eut anything like the amount oxpeeted. la the
Northeru part of the stato especiaiiy is the
yield deficient. Along the lino ef tho Galena
and Chicane Rnilread and it branchot it wil
net yield on an average quite tea husheis te
the acre; whiio iust yeur tho yioid was fuily
thirty bushels. On the lino of the Rock Island
and Burlington roads the reports are net quite
se gleomy ; but tho bigbest yield we bave re-
ported te us is twelve, bushels te the acre on an
avesage, while in somo places it is as Iow us
ton busheis.

From Minnesota and Nerthern Iowa thesamne
gioemy reports como te band. Tho Club
wheat in the fermer state is aimest a failure;
but the IlPife wheat I is a fair crop.

In tho Southera Wisconsin the reports are
in substance similer te thoseofe the Nortberu
part of thîs state. Iu somo places the quality
is inuch peerer tbnn lust year.

These reports of a falling off in the yeld of
wbcat are suhstantiatcd te some exteut by a
cemparison ef the receipts of whoat during the
pnst month, thîs year and lust. Wo givo themn
below week by week.

1861.
]3usbels.

Week euding Aug. 10-.791,551
De. 17..5513020
Do. 24..762,142
Do. 31..637,613

1860.
Bushels.
536,146
938,208
822)705
896,446

1,148,326 31592,505

Prom the ahovo table itw'ill ho seen that
there is a failing off in tbe receipt8 ef wbeat
during the past mentb, as compared with 1860,
ef noarly hait a million bulshels. But even
theso figures do net give an acurate view ef
the matter ; fer ia the month ef August, 1860,
thero was ne oid wheat in the country, and
recoipts were entire]y of the new crep. This
year, bowcver, truly eue halL' of the receipts in
August were of the old crep. But, even with
the surplus ef the old and the new crop te-
gethor, thero is a serieus deficienty-vhiliù
in the naturul order of tbings there eught te
be an incrense.

With regard te Winter -wbeat, the reports
are highly faveurabie. In the central coun-
tries of the state, tho yields is on au average
ftnlly twenty hushels te the acre; but the
hreadth sown was lcss than usual. lu the
southoru ceunties the crop is aise gond, with
the exception ef somo places whero the army
worm, bat iessoned the yield.

OANADIAN WOOL.-Tbo Quebec Chronicie
snys the crep of wool for this ycar bas heen
principally purchased for exportation te, Great
Britain ; herotofore it has been exported te the
United States, te ho there manufactured.


